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ABSTRACT
Object ve: The construct validity of the modiﬁed six-minute walk test (m6MWT) was examined by addressing the following questions: 1) do partici‐
pants attain a steady state plateau in heart rate (HR) within the range of 110-150 beats per minute? 2) at what percentage of their predicted HR maxi‐
mum were participants during each minute of the test?
Mater al and Methods: Participants were 36 (male=56%) Special Olympics athletes aged 34.4 years (SD = 12.7). Following familiarization, participants
completed the m6MWT while wearing a Polar Team 2 heart rate monitor.
Results: By the end of the ﬁrst minute, average heart rate was 120bpm, and a factorial repeated measures ANOVA revealed that steady state was ac‐
hieved by minute three.
Conclus on: The construct validity of the m6MWT was supported as two assumptions were met: that steady state HR was achieved and the work
load was intense enough that steady state HR fell within the range of 110-150bpm.
Keywords: Physical ﬁtness testing, adaptive sports, cardiorespiratory ﬁtness, validation study, instrumentation
ÖZ
Amaç: Modiﬁye altı dakikalık yürüme testinin (m6MWT) yapısal geçerliliği, aşağıdaki sorulara yanıt aranarak incelenmiştir: 1) Katılımcıların kalp atım hızı
(KAH) dakikada 110-150 atım aralığında kararlı duruma ulaşır mı? 2) Katılımcılar testin her bir dakikasında hangi oranda tahmini maksimum kalp atış
hızına ulaşır?
Gereç ve Yöntem: Çalışmaya yaş ortalaması 34.4 olan (SS = 12.7) 36 (erkek =% 56) Özel Olimpiyatlar sporcusu katılmıştır. Alıştırmanın ardından, katı‐
lımcılar Polar Team 2 kalp atım hızı monitörü ile m6MWT'yi tamamlamıştır.
Bulgular: İlk dakikanın sonunda, ortalama kalp hızı 120 atım / dakika olarak bulunmuştur ve kararlı duruma faktöriyel tekrarlı ölçümler ANOVA testi ile
üçüncü dakikada ulaşıldığı görülmüştür.
Sonuç: İki varsayımın da karşılanmış olması, m6MWT'nin yapısal geçerliliğini desteklemiştir; kalp atım hızında kararlı duruma erişilmiş, iş yükü kararlı
duruma 110-150 atım/dakika aralığında ulaşılan yoğunlukta bulunmuştur.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Fiziksel uygunluk testi, adaptif spor, kardiyorespiratuar uygunluk, doğrulama çalışması, enstrümantasyon

INTRODUCTION
The Amer can College of Sports Med c ne (1) descr bes card ovascular f tness as the ab l ty of the body to take n,
transport and use oxygen wh le exerc s ng. Card ovascular
f tness has a strong nverse relat onsh p w th card ovascular d sease and all-cause mortal ty (2-4) and a d rect relat onsh p w th aerob c athlet c performance (5). Among nd v duals w th ntellectual d sab l ty, a cond t on “character zed by s gn f cant l m tat ons both n ntellectual funct on ng (reason ng, learn ng, problem solv ng) and n adapt -

ve behav or, wh ch covers a range of everyday soc al and
pract cal sk lls” (6), card oresp ratory f tness s pred ct ve
of mob l ty and da ly funct on ng among older adults (7)
and levels of body fat among adolescents (8).
Card ovascular f tness s an object ve parameter that can be
assessed by exerc se tests. The purpose of these tests s to
determ ne the peak volume of oxygen (VO2peak) that can

be consumed dur ng exerc se as the h gher the VO2peak value, the greater the card ovascular f tness and assoc ated
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health benef ts (1). D rect measurement of VO2peak n a la-

the m6MWT when a pacer s used has also been demonstrated among adolescents w th ntellectual d sab l t es (21)
and those w th severe ntellectual and sensory d sab l t es
(22).

boratory us ng resp red gas analys s s cons dered to be the
cr ter on measure to assess and class fy aerob c f tness and
to form the bas s for aerob c f tness exerc se prescr pt on
(1). However, d rect measurement s not always pract cal or
poss ble to do as t requ res costly equ pment, cons derable
amounts of t me, h ghly tra ned personnel, and a mot vated
part c pant capable of max mal exert on.

What has not been determ ned however, s f the m6MWT
meets the two assumpt ons requ red for the e cacy of a
submax mal test as outl ned by Heyward (23). The val d ty
of submax mal pred ct ve tests are based on two other assumpt ons bes des concurrent val d ty; 1) that a steady-state heart rate s ach eved and s cons stent for each exerc se
work rate, and 2) that a l near relat onsh p ex sts between
VO2 and heart rate (HR) w th n the range of 110-150 beats

Alternat vely, submax mal exerc se tests can be used to pred ct VO2peak. Test protocols us ng a w de var ety of exerc -

se modes have been developed, however, a walk ng test;
part cularly for some populat ons such as the elderly or
those w th an ntellectual d sab l ty may be preferred as
walk ng s a natural and hab tual phys cal act v ty (9, 10).
For these pred ct ve, submax mal tests to be cons dered val d measures of aerob c f tness they must demonstrate concurrent val d ty. Concurrent val dat on s a type of cr ter onrelated ev dence that s used when a test (such as a VO2

per m nutes (23). Steady-state HR s usually ach eved n 3-4
m nutes at a constant, submax mal work rate (23). Submax mal tests can be performed us ng a s ngle workload or
mult -workloads at ncreas ng ntens t es. Mahar and colleagues (24) have shown that the accuracy of a s ngle-stage
and mult -stage model for pred ct ng VO2max s s m lar.
That s, that a steady-state heart rate s ach eved and s cons stent for each exerc se work rate, and that th s steady state heart rate (HR) s w th n the range of 110-150 beats per
m nutes where there s a l near and pred ct ve relat onsh p
w th VO2.

peak test) s to be subst tuted by a s mpler or eas er test
(such as a submax mal, pred ct ve test).
The s x-m nute walk test (6MWT, 11) s a s ngle-stage submax mal pred ct ve test that uses one submax mal HR and
one workload that has shown concurrent val d ty n adults
w th ntellectual d sab l t es (16). The test nvolves walk ng
as qu ckly as poss ble on a at, hard surface, for a per od of
s x m nutes. Standard phrases of encouragement are prov ded at the end of each m nute and there s no warm-up.
Compared w th prev ously val dated sub-max mal card ovascular f tness tests for nd v duals w th ntellectual d sab l ty such as the 1-m le (1.6 km) (12) and the 1.5-m le (2.4
km) (13) tests, the 6MWT s shorter n durat on and requ res
less space to conduct the test (e.g., a corr dor compared to a
track or gymnas um).

The purpose of th s study was to contr bute to the construct
val d ty ev dence of the m6MWT as a submax mal test of
card oresp ratory f tness by descr b ng the HR response
prof le of adults w th ntellectual d sab l t es dur ng the
walk test. Construct val dat on refers to process of establ sh ng that the construct s cons stent w th the theor es of
wh ch the construct s a part and can nvolve mult ple sources of ev dence (25). Th s study focused on whether the m6MWT produced heart rate responses cons stent w th theoret cally expected responses for a submax mal f tness test
(23). The follow ng spec f c research quest ons were addressed: 1) d d the part c pants atta n a steady state plateau n
HR w th n the range of 110-150 bpm? 2) at what ntens ty
were part c pants perfom ng the test each m nute as a percentage of the r pred cted HRmax? Ev dence of these two
assumpt ons be ng met by the m6MWT w ll prov de crossval dat on of t’s power as an nd cator of aerob c f tness n
adults w th ntellectual d sab l ty, nclud ng those w th
Down syndrome.

Among adults w th ntellectual d sab l ty, task understand ng and mot vat on (14, 15) and cons stency of e ort (16)
can a ect f tness test results. Therefore, Nasut , Stuart-H ll,
and Temple (17) ncorporated several accommodat ons to
enhance comprehens on, mot vat on, and max mal e ort
w thout chang ng the performance requ rements of the test.
Cons stent w th prev ously reported f tness test ng protocols for adults w th ntellectual d sab l ty (e.g. 18, 19), a pacer was prov ded and part c pants were fam l ar zed w th
the protocol, equ pment, env ronment, and sta . The pacer
walked 1 - 3m ahead of the part c pant; and standard zed
phrases of encouragement were prov ded every 15-s. Th s
vers on of the test, referred to as the mod f ed s x-m nute
walk test (m6MWT), has excellent feas b l ty and test-retest
rel ab l ty and substant al relat onsh ps w th peak oxygen
uptake (VO2peak) among adults w th ntellectual d sab l t -

MATERIAL and METHODS
Participants
A conven ence sample of part c pants was recru ted from
Spec al Olymp cs Br t sh Columb a (SOBC) locals on Vancouver Island and lower ma nland. Part c pants were el g ble
to part c pate f they were between 18 and 70 years of age
and were part c pat ng n the Spec al Olymp cs BC Funct ‑

es (17, 20). The strong test-retest rel ab l ty and feas b l ty of
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onal Test ng. The funct onal test ng s opt onal for all SOBC
athletes and s des gned to measure aspects of f tness and
funct on to help coaches gu de athlete tra n ng (26). In total, 36 athletes (16 female, 20 male) completed the mod f ed
S x-M nute Walk Test (m6MWT; 17), nclud ng f ve part c pants w th Down syndrome (4 female, 1 male). Descr pt ve
stat st cs for age, body mass ndex (BMI), and pred cted
max mum heart rate are shown n Table 1. Approval for th s
study was granted by the Human Research Eth cs Board of
the Un vers ty of V ctor a BC, Canada, and by SOBC, eth cs
protocol number 13-518, 23 January 2014. Wr tten nformed
consent was obta ned from each athlete or part c pant’s legal guard an. When consent was obta ned from a guard an,
the athlete prov ded assent.

Procedures
Athletes who chose to part c pate n SOBC’s Funct onal test ng were nv ted to part c pate n th s descr pt ve study. Interested athletes, or the r legal guard ans, then completed
an nformed consent document w th the ass stance of a research ass stant. These research ass stants had completed
three tra n ng sess ons pr or to data collect on. Th s tran ng ncluded how to: adm n ster the nformed consent/assent, adm n ster and fam l ar ze part c pants w th the m6MWT, how to correctly and respectfully f t a heart rate mon tor belt, and strateg es to keep athletes focused and
engaged.
Athletes were f tted w th a Polar Team 2 heart rate mon tor
v a a belt around the r chest and a watch on the r wr st.
Athletes were fam l ar zed w th the m6MWT by observ ng a
research ass stant complete two laps of the course and then
completed two laps themselves w th a pacer. A er a br ef
rest, each athlete completed the m6MWT w th a pacer prov d ng encouragement and another research ass stant keep ng t me and record ng laps completed. Dur ng the m6MWT, HR data were collected cont nuously. At the end of s xm nutes the athlete rested unt l the r HR returned to preexerc se levels, the heart rate mon tor was then removed,
and the athlete was prov ded w th a ju ce box.

Measures
The mod f ed s x-m nute walk test (m6MWT): The m6MWT (17) was used to measure card oresp ratory f tness. Nasut et al. demonstrated that the m6MWT has adequate concurrent val d ty (R2 = 0.67) w th the The Graded Max mal
Treadm ll Test (13) and strong test-retest rel ab l ty (ICC =
0.98) among adults w th ntellectual d sab l ty. The test nvolved walk ng as qu ckly as poss ble for s x m nutes on an
ndoor at, hard surface, along a stra ght 30 metre path,
and around a cone at each end of the path. A pacer walked
1 - 3 metres ahead of the part c pant and the pacer prov ded
standard phrases of encouragement e.g. “your do ng well”
every 15-seconds. At the end of each m nute the pacer nd cated how many m nutes to go. The path was marked at 2metre ntervals w th oor tape, and at the complet on of the
test, the research ass stant t m ng and record ng laps placed a p ece of oor tape at the heel of the last step taken by
the part c pant so that total d stance walked n metres could be counted.

Data treatment and analys s: Data were uploaded nto Polar Team 2 so ware. The mean HR was computed for the
s x-m nutes and for each m nute of the test. These means
were then compared to the athlete’s pred cted max mal HR
computed us ng the follow ng equat ons: for athletes w thout Down syndrome 220 - age n years, and for athletes
w th Down syndrome, 210 - 0.56 (age) - 15.5 (27).
Descr pt ve stat st cs were computed for age, d stance walked, BMI, pred cted max mal HR, and rest ng HR. For each
m nute of the test, mean (SD) absolute HR and percent of
pred cted max mal HR (HRmax) were computed. To exam ne change n absolute and percent of pred cted HRmax dur ng the m6MWT, two factor al repeated measures analyses
of var ance (ANOVA) were computed w th t me as the ndependent var able and sex as a between-subjects factor. Data
for both repeated measures ANOVA were exam ned for v olat ons of spher c ty ( .e. p < .05 on Mauchley’s test) wh ch
checks “that the var ances of the d erences between data
taken from the same part c pant … are equal” (28).

Heart rate measurement: Dur ng the m6MWT HR was mon tored us ng Polar Team 2 heart rate mon tors (Polar Electro, Lach ne, QC). The Polar heart rate mon tors were attached to the chest us ng an elast c chest strap. The electrodes
on the strap detected HR and the data were stored on a mon tor that cl pped onto the front of the strap to be later downloaded onto a laptop nto Polar Team 2 so ware. Once
downloaded, the data were analyzed by look ng at the HR
response as beats per m nute.
BMI and demograph c nformat on: Demograph c nformat on was obta ned from each athlete’s current SOBC Athlete Med cal Form and he ght and we ght were measured on
the same day as part of the SOBC Funct onal test ng (26).
Cons stent w th SOBC’s Funct on ng test ng, “extra” cloth ng e.g. jackets and hats were removed and shoes were o
when he ght and we ght were measured.

RESULTS
Table 1 shows the average d stance walked by part c pants
dur ng the m6MWT and the pred cted HRmax. A factor al
repeated measures ANOVA was used to exam ne the e ect
of t me (per m nute of the m6MWT) on absolute HR (see
Table 2) w th sex as a factor. Mauchly’s test nd cated that
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the assumpt on of spher c ty had been v olated for the ma n

ANOVA revealed there was no s gn f cant nteract on between sex and absolute HR, F(1.84, 63.67) = 60.48, p = .847.

e ect of t me on absolute HR, χ2(20) = 251.5,

p < .001. Therefore degrees of freedom were corrected us ng GreenhouseGe sser est mates of spher c ty. There was a s gn f cant
ma n e ect of t me on absolute HR, F(1.84, 63.67) = 129.70, p
< .001. Contrasts revealed that rest ng HR was s gn f cantly
lower than heart rates dur ng each m nute of the test and
that the average HR dur ng m nute one was s gn f cantly lower than n subsequent m nutes. Average HR dur ng m nute
1-2 was also s gn f cantly lower than dur ng m nutes 4-5 and
5-6. There were no s gn f cant changes n absolute HR between m nutes 3 and 6. The factor al repeated measures

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of athlete characteristics
Variables (units)
Age (years)
BMI (kg/m2)
Predicted Max HR (bpm)*
Distance walked (metres)

Male (n = 20)
Mean SD Range
35.1 11.8 21-69
26.1 5.8 11-40
183.5 12.2 151-199
594.4 87.4 441-802

Female (n = 16)
Mean SD Range
34.4 12.7 18-57
28.8 8.5 11-39
179.9 16.5 150-202
553.1 97.1 332-682

Note. Max HR calculated using 220 – age, except adults with Down syndrome
where the following formula was applied 210 – 0.56 (age) – 15.5 (12), BMI
(kg/m2), Body Mass Index (kilogram/meters squared), Max HR (bpm), Maximum Heart Rate (beats per minute).

Table 2. Mean absolute heart rate values before and during each minute of the modiﬁed 6-minute walk test
Rest

All
Male
Female

M
77.7
76.9
78.8

SD
13.2
12.9
14.0

0-1 min
M
SD
120.2
21.7
119.3
20.3
121.3
24.0

Heart rate in beats per minute (min)
1-2 min
2-3 min
3-4 min
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
130.3
20.6
133.2
21.3
134.3
20.5
127.8
17.6
131.6
19.2
133.3
18.7
133.4
24.1
135.1
24.1
135.6
23.1

4-5 min
M
SD
135.9
20.4
135.4
19.2
136.6
22.5

5-6 min
M
138.2
136.8
139.9

SD
21.1
18.3
24.6

rasts revealed that percent pred cted HRmax dur ng m nute
0 -1 was s gn f cantly lower than dur ng each subsequent
m nute of the test and that the percent pred cted HRmax
dur ng m nute 1-2 was s gn f cantly lower than dur ng m nutes 4-5 and 5-6. There were no other s gn f cant d erences across t me n the proport on of t me n each pred cted
HRmax category. The factor al repeated measures ANOVA
revealed there was no s gn f cant nteract on between sex
and percent pred cted HRmax, F(2.12, 72.23) = 0.42, p= .672.

A second factor al repeated measures ANOVA was used to
exam ne the e ect of t me (across the m6MWT) on percent
pred cted HRmax (see Table 3) w th sex as a factor. Mauchly’s test nd cated that the assumpt on of spher c ty had
been v olated for the ma n e ect of t me on absolute heart
rate, χ2(14) = 135.0, p < .001. Therefore degrees of freedom
were corrected us ng Greenhouse-Ge sser est mates of spher c ty. There was a s gn f cant ma n e ect of t me on percent pred cted HRmax, F(2.12, 72.23) = 32.01, p < .001. Cont-

Table 3. Mean percent of predicted heart rate maximum during each minute of the modiﬁed 6-minute walk test

All
Male
Female

Minutes 0-1
M
SD
66.0
10.2
65.0
9.8
67.2
10.9

Minutes 1-2
M
SD
71.6
9.8
69.7
8.2
74.1
11.3

Percentage of pred cted heart rate max mum
Minutes 2-3
Minutes 3-4
M
SD
M
SD
73.2
10.2
73.91
9.9
71.7
9.0
72.6
8.6
75.1
11.5
75.4
11.5

Minutes 4-5
M
SD
74.7
9.7
73.7
8.4
76.0
11.2

Minutes 5-6
M
SD
75.9
9.9
74.5
7.9
77.7
11.9

DISCUSSION
The concurrent val d ty and rel ab l ty of the m6MWT as a pred ct ve test of peak oxygen uptake and card ovascular f tness n adults
w th ntellectual d sab l t es has been prev ously establ shed (17).
Th s research added construct val d ty for the m6MWT as the data
conf rmed the assumpt ons requ red for the e cacy of a submax mal pred ct ve test. These two assumpt ons are; 1) that a steady
state HR s ach eved and s cons stent for each exerc se work rate,
and 2) that the work load s ntense enough that steady state HR
falls w th n the range of 110-150 beats per m nute as there s a l near relat onsh p between HR and VO2 w th n th s range (Heyward,

changes n speed and e ort by the part c pant. The ntens ty of
work chosen by part c pants also resulted n the steady state HR
meet ng the cr ter a of assumpt on 2, that HR fell w th n the range
where there s a known l near relat onsh p between HR and VO2.
There was no sex e ect nd cat ng that both male and female part c pants were able to meet the steady state and the exerc se ntens ty cr ter a.
The goal of a pred ct ve card ovascular f tness test s to produce a
su c ent level of exerc se stress w thout caus ng undue or unsafe
phys olog cal or b omechan cal stra n. Inappropr ate test select on
may also lead to e ther understress ng or overstress ng the nd v dual and can lead to nval d conclus ons because of ce l ng or oor e ects (29). Tests such as the m6MWT have been developed to
meet the needs of people w th var ous funct onal l m tat ons and
d sab l t es. Walk ng for a g ven durat on of t me corresponds to
funct onal act v tes used n da ly act v t es and by allow ng the n‑

2010).
A er the f rst m nute of the m6MWT, average HR was 120 beats per
m nute. By m nute 3, average HR was 134 beats per m nute and
showed no s gn f cant ncrease for the rema nder of the test. Thus,
steady state HR was ach eved dur ng the test for the last four m nutes of the test even though self-paced tests can be vulnerable to
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d v dual to walk at a pace comfortable for them m t gates the r sk
of overexert on (29). ACSM gu del nes recommend that untra ned
nd v duals exerc se at 70-75% of heart rate max mum to avo d excess ve exerc se stress and as f tness mproves the ntens ty can be
ncreased to 80-85% of max mum heart rate. Dur ng the m6MWT,
HR reached 72% of pred cted HRmax by m nute two and showed
no s gn f cant change through to the end of the test. There was no
e ect of sex on these results, nd cat ng that both male and female
part c pants ma nta ned a walk ng pace that met ACSM suggested
gu del nes (1) for exerc se ntens ty. A l m tat on of th s study s
that all part c pants were Spec al Olymp cs athletes part c pat ng
local and reg onal sport ng events, pract ces, and tra n ng. Therefore t s reasonable to assume they represent an act ve segment of
th s populat on who are used to exerc s ng. Further research s needed to exam ne whether these f nd ng hold for nd v duals w th
an ntellectual d sab l ty who are not Spec al Olymp cs athletes.

7.

CONCLUSION

16.

The construct val d ty of the m6MWT for use w th nd v duals w th
an ntellectual d sab l ty was supported as steady state heart rate
was ach eved and the work load was ntense enough that steady
state heart rate fell w th n the range of 110-150bpm.
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